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on the hillside, make
bigh
pie, but for the simple fact that one think that these people moet
Vicksburg, being city, will afford be of kin to The
s
him larger scopt and facilities for their homes are almost as inaccessitht practice of his chosen pro. ble. We passed through two
festion. He loves the people bert, tunnels one a
quarter of a mile,
and goes away with the warmest the other one-haof a mile long
feelings of gratitude to all for tbe and when we again emerged into
kind treatment he haa received
daylight, the banks on either side
while a citizen of the town. Tbeo. of the road rose so
bigh as to cut
noble gentleman, off almost
is a
Birall the
an experienced and highly gifted
from
as
seen
the
mingham,
depot,
lawyer, and while we regret to have is tbe smokiest, dirtiest, busiest
him leave tht town commend him
looking city we have ever seen, and
most highly to the people of Vicks-bar- we were not
sorry to leave it be
and wih him unbounded hind us.
happiness and prosperity in his new
Tbe other side of Birmingham
home. Luck go with you wherever we overtook a freight-traithat was
you may be, kind friend. Summit real badly wrecked a few minutes
Sentinel.
ahead of our time the ergine and
A contemporary says that 'news- several cars were piled in a
heap,
papers are infallible tests of men's and several persons were slightly
honesty. They will sooner or la- injured. We shuddered to think of
ter discover tht man. If be is dis- tbe dangers through which we were
honest he will cheat the printer in passing!
some way says ha baa paid what
About five o'clock, Wednesday
he baa not declares that lie has a afternoon, our train said to be the
receipt somewhere or sent money longest one that ever went over
and it was lost in the mail, or will that line pulled into Atlanta.
take the paper and not pay for it on We were a dusty and thoroughly
the claim that bo did Dot subscribe wearied crowd, but after a good
for
move away and leave it night's rest we were ready for the
to come to the office he left. The Exposition.
Not having attended the Fair at
printer's books will tell fearful tales
of
final
in the day
Chicago, we were hardly prepared
judgement."
AH tbt above things bavt some for the magnificent beauty of tbe
of our subscribers done from our scene wbicb spread out before us.
youth up, and the only show they They aay that in size and grandenr
have of reaching tbe heavenly land it is nothing to compare with the
it is big enough for
is to bring a tithe of what they have Fair, but
and give unto tbe printer. Wi b- - us (and for a ten days' trip most be
ont jesting, ever and anon some vastly more satisfying). An attempt
man is marked by tbe printer as to describe the Atlanta Exposition
i;sbonetp though tbt world may were a vain thing, and yet we wish
that we could bring it all before
j j jje him a good citiaen, for verily
I assy unto ye, ha whooweth a print- - you just as we saw it The beauti
lake "Clara
r, Bail jnyeili him not, the same ful
the
handsome
of
buildings;
ill cutt t the kingdom Satan. Meer;"
tbe noble gardens, terrace above
trostwortVy pntl- vyi
to travel in .Vimi s'onl terrace, and rich in fountains,
, f
i t, r
f
how, baurv ji0
: ,
'..,xi.
Jv j
:3clme statues,
cypresses; the Midway
'"wind fUim4 en
Htigbta, the numerous restaurant-etauda, the thronging multitudes,
The Hl.r. M.Kaigh!,
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